Internucleosomal DNA cleavage precedes diphtheria toxin-induced cytolysis. Evidence that cell lysis is not a simple consequence of translation inhibition.
Diphtheria toxin (DTx) is an extremely potent inhibitor of protein synthesis. Cell death has been generally accepted as a straightforward effect of translation inhibition. Using human U937 cells, we found that DTx intoxication leads to cytolysis; indeed, release of 51Cr- and 75Se-labeled proteins could be detected within 7 h. However, little or no cell lysis was observed over a 20-50-h period when human U937 cells were exposed to cycloheximide, amino acid-deficient medium, or metabolic poisons even though protein synthesis was rapidly inhibited to levels observed with DTx. Likewise, investigations with human K562 cells revealed full resistance to the cytolytic action of DTx over a 50-h period despite a severe reduction in translation activity. These observations establish that inhibition of protein synthesis per se is not sufficient to provoke cell lysis. A characterization of DTx-induced cytolysis revealed a long lag period (6-7 h) which could be shortened considerably by a short exposure to low pH. NH4Cl and metabolic poisons blocked the cytolytic action of DTx, indicating that endocytic uptake of toxin is required for lytic activity. Surprisingly, DTx also induced extensive internucleosomal degradation of cellular DNA, a characteristic feature of apoptosis or programmed cell death. DNA-fragmentation preceded cell lysis and did not occur in DTx-treated K562 cells or in U937 cells that were treated with the other protein synthesis inhibitors. From these observations, we conclude that DTx-mediated cytolysis is not a simple consequence of translation inhibition and that internucleosomal DNA fragmentation is a newly identified and relatively early step in the cytolytic pathway of DTx.